Extend the Reach of Your Spiritual Care

Available for Purchase by Hospitals, Outpatient Clinics, Long-Term Care Residences, and Other Health Care Settings

HCCN-TV™:
• 10 digital programs that provide information, inspiration and comfort for individuals and their families in spiritual pain
• Helps contribute to improved patient care, satisfaction, and quality of life through spiritual support
• Drives demand for traditional and non-traditional delivery of chaplaincy services

Programs cover:
Spiritual Issues, Emotional Care, Spiritual Care, Palliative and Hospice Care, Grief, Death and Dying, Inspirational Quotes, Prayers, Communication, and Legal/Financial Planning — with insight from experts, patients and caregivers

Choose from three formats: on your internal TV system, DVD or Tablet

HCCN-TV™ in a Box
Tablet package includes protective case, headphones, and carrying bag

Learn more at:
Programs@HealthCareChaplaincy.org
212-644-1111 ext. 261

People Want Spiritual Care Included in Their Health Care
• Patient visits by professional chaplains during the course of the hospital stay lead to increased scores on the patient satisfaction surveys HCAHPS and Press Ganey, and can have positive fiscal consequences.
• Research studies show that the majority of Americans say that spirituality, in some form, should be an important consideration in their health care. Yet 72 percent of patients in a study note their spiritual needs were minimally or not supported.